( i j 9 ( but not with that Velocity as in a fmall Tube) gradu ally, fometimes higher in one part than in another, fhooting it felf very pleafingly into Branches divers ways', and fo would continue till it had arriv'd to its greateft height; but that would be according to the de fiance the Planes were plac'd afunder : for if, infteadof one, two pieces of Paper were laid on each corner of the Planes, the Water then would not afcend fo high be tween them, as when they were fepar^ted only by a An gle one. And then, if the Planes were any ways declin'd, the Water would ftill fpread it felf farther and farther, agreeable to the degree of Declination: and this on feveral tryals fucceeded much the fame.
EXPERIMENT II.
Having feen the fuccefs of the former Experiment in the open Air, I was willing to try what appearance it would afford in Vacuo ; accordingly I fixt the two Planes fo to a Brafs Wire, (which paft thro* the Cover of a Re ceiver^ that I could make them defcend at pleafure. In* this manner, with a Difh of ting'd Liquor, I cbnvey'd them within the Receiver ^ which having plac't on my Pump, I proceeded to exhauft its contain'd Air, which the Gage, in a little time, difcover'dto be pretty nicely done. Then I plung'd the Planes (feparated by Pieces of thin Paper as before) into the Water, where, as in the open Air, it arofe between them ; only with this dif ference,that there appear'd more Intervals, or Spaces,be tween the Branches of the afcending Liquid, than in the former Experiment: but when I came to let in the Air, thofe Intervals vanifh'd, and an intire Body of the Li quid fucceeded ; yet the exaft form of the upper parta of it remain'd unalter'd.
' By the foregoing Experiments I found, that neither the Figure of the Veil'd, nor the Prefence of the Air, did any ways affift in the Production of the forementioned . Appearance. To try therefore whether a quantity of Matter-would help to unriddle the Miftery; I pro duc'd two Tubes of an equal Bore,as near as I could, but of very unequal Subftances, one of them being at leaft ten times the thicknefs of the other; yet when I came t o plunge them into the premention'd Liquid, the Afcent of it feem'd to be alike in both. Now fince the form of the Velfel, the prefence of the Air, or the quantity of Matter that compotes the Velfel,do not any thing con tribute to the Production of the Phenomenon, it may not be amifs, to inquire a little into the Nature and Propertv of fome other Body, that operates with equal Vip-our, under the prementioned Circumftances ; and by a Comparifon of one with the other, we may at length * arrive nearer to account for the fame. So by the fecond Experiment we find the prefence of the Air to be no ways neceffary to ( lif t in the Afcent of the Water, in fmall Tubes, or between the Planes. Thirdly, Thirdly, The Magnet, as fuppofe one of a Found weight, that will take up or fufpend a piece oi Iron of the like weight, and no more, (fuppofing it to be in every part of equal vertue) when feparated and broke into a number of fmall parts, (imagining them not to weigli above half a Grain each)and there dreft,and Arm d according to Art, will then be capable to fufpend fifty, nay perhaps a hundred times more the weight of Iron amongft them nowfeparate, than they could when all of one M afs; which appears to me, that the Attractive Quality of the Stone leems to be increas'd in Proportion as its Superficies is to its Bulk of Matter.
So by the third Experiment, I found that the Quanti ty of Matter, that was us'd to compofe one Veffel more than the other, fignify'd nothing to the Afcent of the Water, which feem'd wholly to,depend on the largenefs, or the fmallnefs of their Cavities, as to the height it would arife in them ; and as their Cavities are ieifen'd, fo the Difproportions of their inward Surfaces to their Cavities are increas'd.
And as the Magnet, when feparated into the premen tioned number of fmallParts,will attraCt more thanwheiV united in one, and is no more than feparating or work ing the prementiond thick Body of Glafs into a number of fmall Tubes, that is multiplying the Surfaces ; the Water then would arife in each of them fitgly, as it would when all in one Body, its Cavity being the fame with the others; by which means, the quantity of Wa ter afcending in them is augmented from the fame Quantity of Matter.
To conclude : There feems to be fuch an agreeable^ nefs of the Qualities or Difpofitions of one with the other, that I fee no reafon why the FaCts proceed not from one and the fame Caufe; for as the inward Surfa ces of the Tubes are made fmaller and fmaller, fo the Power of their Attraction fas is vifible by the higher P p Afeent ' Afcent of the Water in them) is greater andgreater, and is, nioft demonftrable by the Experiments o f thz Planes ; for their inward Area being always th fg chat as they are placed nearer and nearer to each other* the Cavity for Space between them becomes lefs and ,| lefs, and confequently the Disproportions are increafed, whereby the Power of their Attraction is augmented.
-' * EX PERIM EN T IV.
. This Experiment I take to be very Analogous to thofe lately made on the feeming fpontaneous Afcent of Water between Glafs, Marble, and Brafs Planes, as ah fo with thofe made in Capillary *Tubes; fince itieems to proceed from the tame Principle, and fubject to the fame Laws, as appears by matter of FaCt; which take as fol lows. I took a Glafs Tube about 3 2 Inches long, the Diameter of its Cavity near three quarters of an Inch : This, when I had ty'd a Piece of Linnen Cloth at one end, (to prevent the Afhes from falling out) I proceed ed to fill with Allies at the other: the Allies were fifted thro' a pretty fine Searfe. At every fmall Portion I put in, I ramirfd them ftrongly down with a Rammer, whofe Bails was very little lefs than the Bore of the Tube; by which means, I laid, or rather crouded them as clofe together as poflible. When the Tube was be come full, I ty'd over that end of it by the Neck a fmall • and limber Bladder, having firft expreft all the Air out of its Body, in order to receive that Air, which I expect ed would be forc'd thro' the Allies upon the Afcent of the Water. I11 this manner I plung'd the end of the Tube, to which I had ty'd theLinnen, (as it was,) un der the furface of Water in a. Glafs, and found the Waterprefently begin to Afcend in i t : It arofe a pretty pace at firft; for in 16 Minutes time it had afcended near an Inch and three quarters: but as it arofe higher, fo its Progrefs found at 24 Hours diftance from the laft Obfervation, the Water had-afeended in the Allies 6 Inches higher/ which was very difcernible by the change of Colour it gave thrm, dilfinct from thofe that were dry. A gain/A t the like diftance of time from the lalt no tice, the Water had arifen 4 Inches and a half, and fomething better. On the 4th day, at the ufual time of Ob fervation, it had afeended 3 Inches higher: and when the following 24 Hours were finifh'd, the Water reach'd within half an Inch of the top, by its alcent of 2 Inches. About 10 Hours after, it had compleatly reach'd the Extremity of the Tube. Then defiring to know what Quantity of Water the Afhes had Abforb'd, I weigh'd a Glafsof Water nicely, part of which I Pour d into the Glafs, in which the Tube had all along been kept, till it reach'd the Mark the Surface of the Water flood at, when the Tube was firft plung'd into it; and found the Quantity to be equal to the weight of 1792 Grains, which is nearly the Bulk of 7 Cubical Inches 5 the Ca pacity of the whole Tube, in which it arofe, was equal, but to about 13 Inches of the fame denomination. Now this Experiment to me feems furprifing enough from the following Obfcrvations.
Firft, That the Water not only afeended in the Afhes, as between the premention d Planes, and in the final! Tubes, contrary to its Natural Gravation ; but with fuch a Power too, as to force, and put to flight pret ty ftrongly imprifon'd Air, which was contain d in the Interflices of the Ramnfd Affees, P p 2 Sc-( 2< 4 ) Secondly, That the removal of this Imprifond Air could not be done without a Power furmounting its Refillance, which muft be great, fince upon endeavour ing to force Air thro' the Body of Allies by the ftrength of my Brreath, when the Tube was not above half fill'd, it prov'd unfuccefsfuL Not but that I believe, if the fame force had been continu'd for fome time, it would have found its way through.
That the Water afcends fafteft at firft, when there is a larger quantity of Interftitial Air to remove, (if I may call it fo,) than when the Column of the dry Allies grows fhorter, by the higher Afcent of the Water in them.
Fourthly, That notwithftandingjthe Tube was ram med as full as it could with Afhes, yet their Interftices were fo many, as to receive, or imbibe another Body, equal in bulk to above half the Content of the whole.
Fifthly, That the Water arofe, not only in the Afhes adjoy ningto the inward Surface of the Tube, but equal ly in the whole Body of it, as I found upon Examina tion.
Sixthly, That the Air lodg'd in the Interftices of the Allies, was protruded thro' them as the Water afcended, was manifeft by the Intumefcence of the Bladder : And notwithflanding the Accident of the Bladders fal ling oft', I cannot but conclude, that the Quantity of it muft be equal to the like bulk of Water which fupplyed its place.
I repeated the fame Experiment in , in a Tube much about the feme Diameter of the other, but not above i o Inches in length: This Tube, being fill'd with Allies as before, was plac'd in , where it remain'd fome time, to give liberty for the Air contain'd in them to get away. Then Plunging the lower end of the Tube under fome Water, I found (as I expe£led,j that the. Water arofe fafter in the Allies in that Medium, than in Common.
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Common A ir; for in about 4 Hours time, it had reach'd the Extream of its height; which plainly fhews, that the Prefence of the Air is fo far from being neceffary in the Produftion of this old Phenomenon, that ft is a manifeft Impediment to it. Thefe when I had joynd together dry,without any thing between, I plung'd the Edge of them about a quarter of an Inch under the Surface of the Water, and continued them fo for fome Minutes of time ; then taking them' out, I found I could not eafily part them without Hiding' them one from off' the other ; which when I had done, 'twas eafily difcoverable how far the Water had made its way between them, which, upon divers tryals, I have found different; but at all times, when i had newly rub bed over the Planes with Wood AfheSj the Water would afcend highelh Now whether the fmall Duff: of theAllies adhering to the Planes may contribute any thing towards* ( 166 ) towards i t ; or that they better clear them from an Oily or Vilcous Matter, that may be communicated to them from our Hands, I cannot yet determine : However whatever the occafion is, the Matter of Fall is true! Then l took a pair of round Brafs Planes, and ordered" them as before; the Succefs of which was very agreeable with the former. 'I'here is one thing I forgot to take notice of in a for mer Experiment; which is the Afcent of Spirit of Wine, or Oyl of Turpentine between two Glafs Planes wit hour any thing to feparate them. It cannot be ima-• gined but that thefe Planes mull touch each other in a multitude of Parts; yet for all that, and notwithftaadmg they are held forcibly together, the Tiicic ait tilde different Piuids 3.rofe between cis the tinged Water; only with this difl' erence, the common Oy very fluggifhly; it was near an Hour arifing fo hign between them, as the other Liquids would in left tnan half a Minute. They all arofe in an inure Body ii om fide to fide ox the 1lanes, without thofe Intervals or Spaces, which generally happen on the Afcent of tae vVarer. I likewne took a couple of round Glafs Planes, and having laid them one on another, without Paper, or any thing elfe between to keep them fepam e In this manner I plung'd one edge juft under the Sur face of the tinged Liquor, and found the Water a lmnft InLantly had reach'd the Extreams of them in all P arts: By which we find, that the Water not on?v 7 ' bUt obliquely,
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